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Christian lyrics to we will rock you

Sinners are annoying, they hate your noise on the street, that one day they will be tried. They throw beer in your face, refuse God's grace, tear the tracts all over the place'We will ski you We will block you We will be Jesus was the good man God-mandying on the cross for the sin of the world that day. He had blood on
his face, he saved with grace, rose in glory and a flying universe. He will rock you (Preaching!) Jesus Christ will scalp youSuffering is after man for manblaming Jesus Christ, but He has suffered more than you one day with God's blood on his face, just call the Lord and your sins are erasedHe will rock you (Preach!)
Jesus Christ will rock you (Everybody)He will rock you Jesus Christ will rock you(Amen) Parody authors spend a lot of time writing parody for the site and appreciate feedback in the form of voices and comments. Please take some time to leave a comment below about this parody.     Pacing: 4.7 How funny: 4.9 Overall
rating: 4.8 Total Votes: 11 Next represents how many people voted for each category.     Pacing How funny Total score 1 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 3 0 0 1 4 0 0 5 10 10 10 The author of the parody did not approve comments for this parody. A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W Y With Little Jesus, Sweet sleep little
Jesus, sweet sleep, don't mix; We lend you fur, we rock you, we rock you, we scalp you, we rock you, we scalp you: See fur to keep you warm, snugly around your tiny shape. Maria's little baby, sleep, sweet sleep, Sleep in comfort, nap deep; We will rock you, rock you, rock, rock, rock you: We will serve you everything
we can, dear little man.   Listen to Anthems - Free MP3 Downloads Christian texts online will lead you to thousands of lyrics of hymns, choirs, worship songs and gospel recordings. Free Christian hymns include popular hymns, both new and old, traditional and modern, as well as rare and hard-to-find hymns. We have
been online since 2004 and have reached over a million people in over 150 countries around the world. In 2007, this site became the largest Christian text page on the internet. © 2011 Hymnlyrics.org &amp; Carden's Design. All rights reserved. This website is privately owned and operates. Webmaster: Kevin Carden
Copyright Notice | How can you save me? Download Now to Listen to Hymns ** In some cases selected hymns may not be available for instant download. Sign up for this ad Buddy you're a guy makes a big noise Playing on the street will be a big man one day You've got mud on your face You great shame kick your line
all over town Singin' We will rock you We will we will rock you Buddy you're a A hard man screaming in the street will one day get blood on his face. We're going to rock you, Buddy. We'll rock you (Everybody) We'll rock you We'll rock you (OK) Click on the buttons below to either look/add song lyrics. 01 . Keep Your
Arms Steady (Detroit Rock City by KISS) 02 . Hurry Home Wayward Son (Carry On Wayward Son by Kansas) 03 . We'll walk through (We Will Rock You by Queen) 04. We're More Than Champions (We Are the Champions by Queen) 05 . Come, Whale, Away (Come Sail Away by Styx) 06 . Ebony Eyes by Bob Welch
07 . Obadiah (Hold the Line by Toto) 08 . Time For Me To Die (Time For Me To Fly by REO Speedwagon) 09 . So Render (Surrender with cheap trick) 10 . Shovin', Crushin', Squeezin' (Lovin', Touchin', Squeezin' by Journey) 11 . Not Some Old Fantasy (Rock and Roll Fantasy by Bad Company) 12 . Don't bring me cows
(Don't bring me down with ELO) The commercial God Has brought some boys to the royal court Let them feel the heat, because one day they infuriated the King of the Hot Oven, who faced the great, big flames of Kings and rulers can not overcome your faith. We're going to have to go to The God he's taken another
mushko, the government has brought him to his knees 'Cause he prayed to Lord one day He got lions to face with big, Big tastes Waitin' for dinner where no one escapes Singin' We will, we will walk through We will, we will walk through God He took an old man, told him Lead the Israelites Today we will separate from
the Red Nightmare, you face the great waves, but God will push them back, he will cling to your faith, we will walk through us, we will walk through Isaiah 43:2 When you go through the water, I will walk with you; And when you go through the rivers, they won't clean you up. When you walk on fire, you will not burn; The
flame won't burn you. + Entry lasted edited by tobeyman82 of 10.06.09 NEW ADS! NRT LISTS New Christmas roundup NEW! August Burns Red Rock Report... New! BEHIND THE SONG Kari Jobe © 2020 eMinor Incorporated All third-party trademarks are the property of the respective trademarks. ReverbNation is not
owned by these trademark owners. (On the tune We Will Rock You) Jesus was a cool guy, 40 days without food, then he wrote the golden rule and that's OK. He's got love on his face, full of grace! He spreads his word all over the city! Singin', We'll praise him yes, praise him WOO (2x) Media
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